
ca^isR v n i

Soggtloa and D«aogptiQii o f digna-l or Aabtrlltt Xa*iao 
(strong Oatioa Bacohaag* Retla) 3yat—>

Amberlita IR-ISO (Rohm & Haas Co,,Philadalphla, 
U*3*A«)» a atyrena baaa aulphonlc acid catioa exehmga 
raain, ia oommarcialXy available aa spherical» brown parti- 
01 aa with 30+ aeah havljog an inaoiuble^ high moieoular w el^t 
poiymerio and tightly oroaa-llnk^ structural charaotar. The 
reain consiata of ah enoriooua non diffUaible anionic pert 
and a aimpie asaall diffuaible oatlonio part* She axohao^e of 
Iona with reaina take place throughout the whole gal atruo- 
ture of tha reain and ia not limited merely to aurfaoa 
effecta (107, 264).

fhia atrong cation exchanger waa eonrartad into ita  
H-form by leaching the exchanger with 1,0(») HOI until the 
leachate co^oaition waa conatant. It waa then waahed with 
deioniaed water to free the chloride iona and air dried.
The reain was then kept in a desiccator over saturated SĤ Ol 
aolution (r.h . 79,5?^>, The ion axchanga capacity o f the reain 
waa deteriiiined by direct titration  of its  acid form with 
standard K(» and was found to ba 468. aa/ per 100 ga o f the 
d*y reain (dried at 80®0),

I'or exchange study it  waa converted into tha Ba-fcra 
by adilug an .quiralTOt anoimt of UaOH. Ih» Jia-rs.ln m . th .a



air dried and placed in a desiccator over saturated HĤ Ol̂ . 
After seven days# it  was used for  the exchange of diquat^t 
A known weight o f the resin was dried ov^night in  an air 
oven at 80®0 and after dryifigt its  weight was reocapded* The 
difference gave the moisture content per gm. of the reaia#
The calculations were done on -ttie basis of this dried resin 
at 80®0* The Ha-IB-120  diquat resin complex was used for 

desorption, studies*
The experimsntEiL procedures fbr studying adsorption 

o f diquat was almost alike as in the case of olay mineral&• 
About 0.1 gm of Ma-IE-l20 resin was taken into pyrex bottles 
to which increasing amount o f  diquat (o f known concentration) 
was added. The total volume was kept constant (15 i^) in each 
case by adding requisite am(Hint o f water* The systems 
allowed to equilibrate overnight after occasional shaking* 
After c«ntrlfugation, for about 15 minutes, the diquat con
tents of the supernatant liquids were estiniated by a Beckman 
1)0-2 lipeotrophotoaieter at 6Q1 nm as before*

To study desorption* the Ma-IR-12(X-diquat resin • 
complex was weighed accurately ( 0,1 go) in pyrex bottles
to which varying amounts of desorbing electrolytes were added. 
The volume was kept constant (15 ml.) in each case by adding 
requisite amount o f deionised water. They were shaken for
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about four hoars sdid kept oyemight to attain equllllirlui! 
(48 hours tor organic electrolytes) and the diquat oontent 
of the scdutions was estimated speetrophotooetrloally as 
a bore.
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aorptiQa Studiea 
aorptlog o f dlquat^^cxi IIa~lB-l20 reaia.

2-hf ig ,  71 shows the exchaage iaotherra of diquat on 
Ma-ia-120 which belongs to th® higji a ffin ity  oXasa in the 
olassifioation of &iles et al C^)* ^hs plot of Q/x against 
0 (fig# H ) ia linear showiiag obedience to the Iiangmir 
equation. Irom the slope of thia atrai^t line, the Talue 
of Yq is  found to be 388 m/lQQ m  whioh agrees well with 
the maximiffi exchange i.e* 390 me/100 gm obtained from the 
fla t portion of the solution isotherm* \»xt less than, the 
exohange oapaoily (468 m%/lQO gm) of the resin, fhe lower 
■value may be caused by the piiysioal inaccessibility of the 
reain to the large-sized diquat^^iona. The herbioide eationa 
at low Goncentrationci are found (Fig. 71) to be attached on 
the resin surface so strongly that the equilibrium concentra
tion becomea negligible upto the exohemge of about 315 me/
100 gm as can be seen from the in itia l steep rise of the 
exchange isotherm.



SBOflGW B 
Deaorptloia. atiiditB

DeBorptlon of lia-ia«120"^i<iuat

Th« results of the desorption o f diquat^^from it s  
resin con^lex are shown In Figs# 721 73, 74, 76, 76, 77 
and in Table 13, The desorption isotherms with -ttie mono^ent 
and bivalent oations (Pig. 72, 73) show typical features as 
in t^e oases o f olay minerals. On the basis of the extent of 
exchange as well as distribution and seleotiTity coeffioiiiits 
(Sable 13), the oations oeui be arranged in l^e fcaiowing order i 

/ Li"(  H^^Sa < SH4 < K^^Hb ^ Oŝ  for the monovalent and Mg^ '̂ 
Oâ ^̂  Bâ  ̂ for the bivalent, maintaining almost the
general lyotropic series. In the order o f seleotivities of 
monovalent cations for resin, it  has often been observed that 
H^behaves anooalously (265, 266, 267) as noted here. It is  
interesting to oate that the percentages of di^aat® ̂ desorp
tion from this resin lay monovalent and bivalent inorganic 
ions are much higher than in the oase of olay minerals 
excepting chlorite. This is  probabl r̂ due to the fact that 
the herbicide cation is  less stron^y held by the M berlite 
IR-120 resin matrix than in the clay minerals studied in the 
present work.

In order to ascertain the role of ionic J^ydration 
(161, 263) in the exdiange reactions, the desorption experi
ments have also been carried out in  50^ aqueous-ethanolio
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Sawm -  M  
ictariatlos

to different iona from Na-H-120 Eeain-dlqualt*
2+Deaorptioa charactariatloa of dlquat with respeot

Sleotrolyte
used

Qouoentration of 
the electrolyte (M)

Bistributioa
Ooefflcieat

SeleotlTity
Goeffioieat

l i l ..§Li?l.ŷ 3jr„lff.
0.1 2.34 0.0316

LiOl 0.3 2.54 0.0667
0,5 2 .n 0.0741
1.0 1.83 0.0922
2.0 1.;^ O.OB56

0,1 4.71 0.0926
MaOl 0.3 4.3.4 0.1701

0.5 3.76 0.1927
1.0 2.54 0.1847
1.5 1.32 0.1485

0.1 7.49 0.1932
KOI 0,3 5.90 0.2843

0.5 4.79 0.3192
1.0 2.91 0.2657
1.5 2.03 0.2040

Gontd.*
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fabla -  13 ( Oontd. •)

Slaetroiyte
used

Oonoeirferation of 
the «l®otrolyt« (M)

Blstribution
Oo«ffioi«&t

StfL0©tivity
Ooeffiolexit

0.1 a. 29 0.1464
HH4OI 0.3 5.23 0.2269

0.5 4.23 0.2446
1.0 2.72 0.2188
1.5 1.92 0.1734

0.1 3.92 0.0696
HOI 0.3 3.06 0.0906

0.5 2.58 0.0966
1.0 1.97 0.1063
2.0 1 . 2a 0.0956

0.1 7.88 o .a o l
HbOl 0.3 6.82 0.3785

0.6 4.98 0.3505
1.0 2.97 0.2822
1,5 2.08 0.2223

Ooatd..
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(Goatd.W

Blaetroijte Ooaoeatratioa of Pistrlbutioa Sdleotlyity
uaeS the olodtxolyte (H) Gooffiolant Ooeffielmt

0801

0 .1

C.3

0,5
UQ

1.5

8,28
7.09
6.10

3.05
2,11

0.£276
0.4094
0.2f08
0.30S6
0.2323

2tl

MgPl,
0.02&
0,05
0 .1

0,2

0,4

8.59
6.95
5.46
4.44
3.55

0.2466
0.2426
0.2256
0.2369
0.2513

OaOl,
0.025
0.05
0.1

0.2

0.4

9.95
7.75
6.03
4.33
3.74

0.3449
0.3136
0.2937
0.3091
0.3118

Contd. •
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fabla -  13 (Gontd••

Electrolyte
used

Qouoen.tratloji o f i/xsiin s;ieieotiT2.'C7
the eleotrolyte (M) Ooeffielent Ooeffiolent

Distribution Select ivitj

0.025
SrOlg 0,05

0 ,1  

0.2

0.4

0.025
BaOlg 0.05

0.1

0.2

0.4

awicaii  ̂ gait 
0.1

{QS^y^Sl  ̂ 0.2
0.3
0.4
0.6

10.53
8.28
6.46
5.14
3.91

13.09

9.65
7.36
5.01
4.09

3.ao
4.61
4.51
4.16
3,59

0.3942
0.3757
0.3583
0.3858
0.3866

0.6839
0.5801
0.5593
0.5801
0.5192

0.0664
0.1362
0.1754
0.1909

o .a i s

oontd ..
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fable -  13 (Contd..)

Ooaoeatra-tion of BistributiOia SelectivityUB»d the electrolyte (M> Ooefficieat Ooeffieimt

0,1 1,56 0.0211
(Ogl%)^Br 0.2 2.34 0,0462

0.3 2.47 0,0639
0,4 2,24 0,0655
0,6 1.66 0.0517

0,1 0,93 0,0078
0,2 0,78 0.0084
0,3 o.ao 0,0110
0,4 0,32 0,0134
0,6 0,74 0,0143

0,1 0.27 O.OOlg
(O ^ )^ B P 0,2 0,26 0,0Olg

0,3 0,35 0,0032
0,4 0,39 0,0042
0,6 0,27 0,0030 

Coatd.,
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laKL. -  M  {Oonti,

ill© ot roly te Ooaoeatration of Distribuiioa
us«d th® «l«otrolyte (M) Oo@ffloimt Oodfficiea^

0,004 10.89 0,0618
0.006 14.24 0,1125
0,010 15.34 0,1635
0.012 15.2f 0.a091
0.016 13.66 0.1757

0,004 S. 40 0,0814
DlWE41r 0,006 6.56 0,0351

0.010 6.69 0,0469
0.012 6.22 0.0462
0.016 4*90 0,0373

0.004 Hi 93 0,0085
OTABr 0.006 3.26 0,0123

0.010 2.93 0,0136
0.012 2.93 0,0149
0.016 2,56 0.0141

ooAta* •
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Tablq -  13 (Contd..)

Bloetroiyte Oonodntratioji of DlBtributloa 3ei9etiTl’̂
ua«d the olootrolyte (M) Oo«f£ioieii:t; Oocffioiom

or 01
0,004
0.006
0.010

0.012

0,016

1.46
1.62
1,36
1.30
1 .22

0.0030
0.0043
0.0043
0.0044
0.0046

Alfeaae 41amc»iima
0.01

m  0,03
0.05
0.07
0.1

PrD*
0,01

0.03
0.05
0.07
0.1

18.56

12.09
10.01

8.73 
7.64

17.58
11,76
9.74 
8,55 
7.36

0,7340

0,6578
0,6535
0,6346
0,6535

0,6502
0,6086
0.5977
0,5889
0,5594

Contd,,
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gabl» * 13 (Ooatd.t

H«etrolyt# ooncentmtioo. of Diatriteutioa 3«l#etivi'tiy
U8«d tha aleotrolytft (M) Oo«ffioi«mt OOeffioieat

SiiDA
0,01

0.03

O.OQ

0,07
0,1

16.75
11,56
9,46
8,30
7,25

0,5844
0,5804

0,5465
0,5309
0,5207

nwdiua (H g. 72, 73) idth LI, SH4 , Sb , Ob , Mĝ #̂
Sr® and Ba^ ,̂ It is  observed tJiat higher amount of 
2+

diquat is  released from the resin matrix in  50% ettenolio 
medium than in pure aqueous medium for eaeh o f these desotrli- 
in« ions, fhe order of preference is  Li^^ sn^ < c
Oŝ  for monomlent and Mg  ̂< Oâ "'< Bâ "̂  for bivalent
inorganic ions, whioh is  same as in the pure aqueous aiBdiua 
except in ^ e  position of . According to Athavale et al 
(206), this anoE^ous behaviour o f NB4  may be due to its  
non spherical nature.

However the general oharaoteristi os of the exohange 
in the resin may be attributed to the altered solvatlcn of



th«s« ions, -tti® resulting ionic sizes, their activities and 
the d ielectric properties of the solvent mixture on the ooulon- 
bio Interactions. From the studies of monovalent cations on 
sulphonic acid type of resin in aquechis and mix»d solvent 
media it  has been inferred by Athavale et al (206) that the 
order of selectivities of th® cations is governed by their 
capacities to form contact type of ion-pairs with the resin- y 
sulphonate, both in the aqueous and in the mixed solvents. 
Similar assumptions may be made here to explain the experi
mental results. In this connection, Heichenberg*s (282) 
discussion on the basic interactions underlying ion exchange 
selectiv ities of alkali metal ions as due to "a balance between 
( i )  Ooulomb interactions between the mobile counterions (in 
various states of hydration) and the fixed groups of the 
exchanger, and ( i i )  ion-dipoie and ion-induced dipole interac
tions between the counterions and water moleculefl (ionic 
hydration)” , may be recalled.

As noted in the case of clay minerals, here also the 
plots o f hydrated ionic radius as well as the reciprocal of 
the De^-Hiicfcel parameter, a®, against logarithm of the 
selectivity coefficient (fig . 77) are linear for bivalent 

inorganic ions while for the moiwvalent inorganic ions, 
linearity is obtained only with l/a® in aquecHis medium. This 
implies that in the case of monovalent ions, a® is  a better
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paraoster than hydrated Ionic radius to oorrelate aad prediat 
the relative a ffin ities  of the ions for the resin where^as 
fcjr the bivalent ions, both the paraiaeters may be used to 
this end.

Ihe exchange isotherms with organic ions are shown 
in fig s . 74, 75, 76. It can be seen that the amounts of 
diqmt^+released by mskf GTĵ  , OP̂ , (OgHg)^/, 
and are mu<̂  asialler than the inorganic ions and
the exchange is  inversely related to the edze of the ions*
The size of the organio ions wb̂  be too big to pass another 
ion into the narrow cavities of the rigid  non'-swelling resin 
structure and the results can be interpreted in terms Odt the 
space requirements as shown Barrer, Buser and 3rutt«r 
(221). This is  a classic exsraple of selectivity vis-a-vis  ̂
ion-sieve action imposed by the structure of the adsorbent 
and observed in a ll members of the ^eolit# group of minerals 
(272). Interest in ^ y , the isotheias with

A- ^D!£A and D2EA are S-shaped and may be placed in the S-group 
o f curves of Giles et al (211). The curves are in itia lly  
convex towards the concentration axis, tending to change the 
curvature to that o f a concave one at the latter stages* fhe 
S-iype of isol^erms indicates cooperative adsorption i ,e , 
adsorption occurs with increasing ease as the sofLute oonoi^- 
tration increases in the in itia l part of the isotherm,
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augg®8tii« that adsorbed moleoulea encourage the reteatioa
of additional like-moieouleo at ad;jacent s ites. Reoent theore-

by
tioal treatmentZGilea et al however, ahowa that thla
type of curye oooura ijrtien the aotltation energy fcer deaorp- 
tion of the solute ia conoentratioa dependent, and/or is 
fflarkedly reduced by large negative oontributiona of the aoi-
vent or a aeoond aolute.

fhe desorption by alkanediaomonium iona i . e .  EM,
FrBA and IhzM C?lg* 76), however, presenta a higher exchange 
of diquat^^om the resin matrix compared with the other 
organic iona atudied, althou^ an inverae relation was obaerved 
between the naxinam exchange and the molecular weight. 3>ue to 
their ahort-chain structure, possibly theae iona experience

leas at eric hindrance and also owing to their double charge  ̂
aitea in the structure, probably an important oontributicn 
of van der Waals interaction cauaea the higher a ffin ity  of 
the alkanediafflraoniuB i(»is for the reain aurface. A aimilar 
deereaae in the maxiiaim exchange with increaaing molecular 
weight of the alkanediammonium iona waa obaerved in the Zeolite 
-X ^  Yanaant and Tanhoof (224) and haa been attributed to 
the a i^ e  requirement of the icsia and the d ifficu lties  o£ 
packing of theae organic iona in the Zeolite fraaework.
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of diqualonWa " 9  R ^ 2 0 , st?onq Cat^ion Exchange resin .



a'4 o-'8 'W ti
Concentration of the electrolytes added In Roltrity —

Fig- ?x . Besopption isotherms of d‘K|u«t iron N«-IRH?0-pesia*diquit 
by nonovaleii inorganic ions.

• Desorption in 50/*dhanol n«diui.



F if > 3 .
by bivalent inorganic ions

•  BesorpUon in &07. dhancd mcdm



Fig- Desorption \sotherms of from Na-IR-î O'resin-dî uat by wmvkilt or9Mk iMs.



Concentralion o f c lc c tv c ^ y tc s  added x  40^ ( M ) . --------------- -------------- v -

Fi^. IS. Desor]>tion isothepins of diquat fm )la-IRH20 pesii-di<iiBtt by 

nonovalent organic ions. .



fig-76- Desorption isottiems of diquat trooi Ma-IR-120-rcsi«-<hquil-by
bivalent organic ions.



1 i* i'S 22
Hydrated ionic radius in A*

02 .-I az6
Va IB A

Fig.??. CorrclakiOT of scleotivHy Coefficient with hydrated ionic radius and 
Debye-Hiickd paranetcr a" in the desorption of djquat frow Na<rIRH20-
resln-diquat.


